
On September 2nd 2002 Julia 
Pemberton told her husband Alan 

Pemberton that because of his 
emotional and psychological abuse 
she wanted their marriage to end.



On the 18th November 2003 Alan 
Pemberton shot and killed William, 
his 17 year old son, and Julia, his 

wife from whom he was separated, 
and then himself.

We can’t change what has been done but 
WE CAN do things differently
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domestic violence and abuse

- the national picture
� 1 in 4 women experience domestic violence and abuse 

over their lifetimes 

� 44% of victims of domestic violence and abuse are 
involved in more than one incident. No other type of 
crime has a rate of repeat victimisation as high 

� domestic violence and abuse is associated with 
significant mortality; over 50% of female homicides are 
committed by a current or ex-partner 



the cost of domestic violence 
and abuse

£ billion

Total cost of DV 2008 15.7

Cost to services 3.8

of which health is 1.7

Lost economic output 1.9

Human & emotional cost 10



Survivor’s voice

“And you go to the doctors because you’re 
feeling very unwell and they take your blood 
pressure and give you some blood pressure 

tablets and I thought, I’ve got to talk to 
somebody.  And I said, I don’t sleep at all.  Oh 

well we’ll give you some tablets for that and 
some tablets for this.”
(IRIS client – comment on GP)

What really matters to patients……being involved in decision making



domestic violence and abuse
- a health issue?

are violations of human rights and, often, 
criminal acts…

why are they also health issues?

�health impacts

�current health response

�specific role for general practice



domestic violence and abuse
- a health issue?

“Intimate partner violence is all too common, has severe 

and persistent effects on women’s physical and mental 

health and carries with it an enormous cost in terms of 

premature death and disability.  Indeed it is responsible 

for more ill-health and premature death in women from 

Victoria under the age of 45 than any other of the well-

known risk factors , including high blood pressure, 

obesity and smoking.”



health consequences:

pooled data from WHO 

15-country study



Survivor’s voice

“You suffer with depression and they just take it as 
a medical thing and not really like there’s 

something behind it.”
(IRIS client – comment on clinician)

What really matters to patients……good communication



Current health response 

�negligible in the UK

�within primary care, majority of women who are 
experiencing abuse and its sequelae are not 
identified by clinicians

�aetiological role of abuse in mental health 
problems not recognised

�insufficient evidence about appropriate 
interventions



Survivor’s voice

“I had my shoulder broken by him…however my 
boyfriend was with me as a translator so the GP 
gave me a piece of paper with a certain number 

where I can go and seek help and I was 
watching the reaction of my boyfriend.”

What really matters to patients…private examination



Why should there be a specific general 

practice response?

� extensive contact between women and primary care 
clinicians: 90% consult in 5 years

� prevalence of domestic violence is substantially higher in a 
general practice population

� there is evidence for effective interventions post-disclosure

� those experiencing, or who have experienced, DVA may 
never present at or be known to other services



Why should there be a specific general 

practice response?
Recommendations:

� DVA homicide reviews; GPs had the least knowledge, concerning since 
in the cases, they were the only agency having any contact with either 
of the parties.  

Need to develop and expand core training

� Health Taskforce; NHS staff should have – and apply – a clear 
understanding of risk factors for violence and abuse, and the 
consequences for health and well-being of violence and abuse, when 
interacting with patients

� making DVA a priority in general practice is supported by the 
Department of Health, Greater London Authority, Royal College of
General Practitioners and the Coalition Government    



Why should there be a specific general 

practice response? 

What patients really want:

� survivors of domestic violence believe their doctor is one of the few 
people they can disclose violence to and want them to respond 
appropriately

� survivors of domestic violence trust their GP with a disclosure 

� many survivors will not disclose abuse without being directly asked; 
they report wanting to be asked

� ALL patients report wanting dignity & respect, good communication, 
being involved in decision making, pain control and private 
examinations



Survivor’s voices 

“If they ask you would answer.”
(IRIS client –comment on clinicians)

What patients really want….being involved in decision making 



IIIIdentification and RRRReferral to IIIImprove SSSSafety



48 general practices  
in Bristol & London

Identification  of DV

Referral to DV service

Referred
for advocacy

24 intervention

IRIS trial design

24 control

Identification of DV

Referral to DV service

Referred for advocacy



aim and outcomes  
To determine the cost-effectiveness of a 
general practice-based domestic violence 
training and support programme

�recorded referral of women to a domestic 
violence and abuse agency providing 
advocacy (primary)

�recording of disclosure (secondary)



Survivors voices

“…the only doctor who ever asked…I was just so relieved that 
somebody just said something. And he gave me the box of 

tissues and I just sat and cried…and he said, tell me when 
you’re ready, he said, there is somebody out there to help me.  

I’m not on my own.  And if I want help, it’s there and not to be 
ashamed of it.  Which I was, really ashamed of it and he said, 

you’re not on your own.  We can get you this help.  And he did.  

He really did.”

(IRIS client – comment on GP)

What patients really want….pain control



IRIS intervention 

identification

+

referral to

advocate educator

practice based 
training, audit and 
reinforcement

+
medical record  
prompts (HARK)

+
advocate educator 

linked to the 
practice

+
practice champion

posters + cards

clinical enquiry

validation

documentation

safety assessment



Survivors voices

“I told her.  It was like we had finally found the 
piece of the jigsaw.  The GP said that explains 
it... I mentioned about domestic violence…my 

GP acted on it straight away.”
(IRIS client - comment on GP)

What patients really want….good communication



benefits of IRIS
Advocacy

�HTA review of all controlled studies of advocacy 
interventions for survivors  showed improvement 
in abuse, mental health and quality of life

� IDVA service: has a significant positive impact on 
safety, victims are much safer when they receive 
intensive support; victims are much safer when 
multiple services are offered

�MARACs potentially save both money and lives 



Survivors voices

“Never thought this day would come…I feel stronger to 

cope…I couldn’t have done this without your support 

and patience, I had a lot to wade through.”
(IRIS client - comment on advocate)

What patients want…dignity and respect



benefits
Financial
� cost health service £1.7 billion a year, major costs are to 

GPs and hospitals

� costs of referrals to specialist services, particularly 
women’s health and mental health services

� full cost-effectiveness model of IRIS.  Pilot study in east 
London found a cost/QALY of £2450

� spend to save



Survivors voices

“I just thought, this is it. This is going to help. And 
I smiled. Yes, you do. You smile inside.”

(IRIS client - comment on advocate)

What patients want…pain control



benefits
Non-financial

� potentially reduces the incidence of DV

� enables individuals to claim their human rights around autonomy, liberty, 
dignity, security 

� fulfills PCTs statutory obligations under The Human Rights Act, The Crime & 
Disorder Act, the Gender Equality Duty and Safeguarding Vulnerable Children & 
Adults duties

� addresses health inequalities

� addresses  not only the contemporary health burden but also that of future 
generations

� meets recommendations and best practice guidance



benefits

It’s what patients want



views of IRIS clinicians
� Just asked my first lady re domestic abuse.  She was fine 

and was glad I asked.

� I can't tell you how grateful I am for all your support through 
this...I do not know who I would have turned to without you. I 
have learned a lot. Thanks!

� Many thanks.  I’m sure this one I wouldn’t have picked up 
previously.

� Thanks so much. I saw her shortly after and she felt so 
supported and understood.  Really moving.  One of those 
special moments in GP when you feel that there is proper 
support out there for those most needing it.  Fab.

� Since the training we have been able to pick up more cases 
and have been able to help women who had previously been 
unable to talk about their abuse. We are also more able to 
assess risk for the women and their children.



IRIS model

identification

+

referral

practice based 
training, audit and 
reinforcement

+
medical record  
Prompts (HARK)

+
advocate educator 

linked to the practice
+

practice champion

posters + cards

clinical inquiry

validation

documentation

safety assessment

Advocacy

intervention

QoL

physical

& 

mental 

health



Survivors voices

“I have slowly got my freedom back and am so 
happy to be making my own decisions, planning 
my own way in life.  This is not just for me, it’s 
for my children and women like me out there.”

(IRIS client - comment on advocate)

What patients want….dignity and respect



IRIS solution – how to implement

• financial investment is necessary from the local 

PCT/commissioning consortia

• the money is provided to a local specialist agency

• the local agency recruits and hosts the advocate-

educator, who is fully trained by IRIS

• the advocate-educator provides the IRIS programme to 

the local general practices

• a local clinical lead is engaged to promote the service 

to clinical colleagues and support the training in 

practices



The IRIS solution  

(commissioning package)
� ~£50K

� 1 WTE (IRIS trained) advocate educator based in a specialist 

agency working with 25 practices (trainer, consultant & 
advocate)

� locum cover costs for clinical lead (co-trainer and peer support)

� in house training for practice teams

� training resources and health education materials

� medical record prompt 

� direct referral route for patients to advocate educator

� national support network for advocate educator



IRISimp

An additional 2 years funding from the Health 
Foundation:

� specified package for commissioning

� development of an accredited national advocate-

educator training & support programme



The future’s bright, the future’s IRIS 
(and IRIS is orange!!)

�the model is commissioned at both trial sites; 
Bristol and City & Hackney

�two further areas are commissioning IRIS

�in discussions with 11 further sites



collaborators



Contact

IRIS development leads

�Annie Howell

the nia project, LB Hackney

ahowell@niaproject.plus.com

0207 683 1270 ext 227

�Medina Johnson

Next Link, Bristol

medina.johnson@nextlinkhousing.co.uk

0117 925 0680



HARK template in electronic 

medical record

  Date last used 

use the HARK 

template? 

Yes           No  

Humiliate? Yes           No  
Afraid? Yes           No  
Rape? Yes           No  
Kick? Yes           No  
Safety Yes           No  
Refer to 

advocate? 

Yes           No  
 

 





poster



card


